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SUNDAY AUGUST 20TH 
Food reminder…pick up an item  

8:15am Worship: Sanctuary 

9:20am Sunday School  

10:30am Worship: Sanctuary 

4-6pm Youth Fellowship 

MONDAY 21ST 
Food reminder…pick up an item  

10am Ollie Steele Communion Service 

TUESDAY 22ND 
Food reminder…pick up an item 

10:30am Fourth Day Reunion: Parlor 

WEDNESDAY 23RD 
Food reminder…pick up an item 

6:30am Men’s Study: Coffee Call on College 

6:30pm Study: Parlor 

THURSDAY 24TH 
Food  reminder…pick up an item 

FRIDAY 25TH 
Food reminder…pick up an item 

SATURDAY 26TH 

Food reminder…pick up an item 
 

 

 

 

COMING UP    
8/27 Open Air Ministries 

8/28 Nominations/Lay Leadership Meeting 

9/5 JUMP Resumes 

9/6 WOW Resumes 

9/11 Finance Meeting 

9/12 St Clare Communion 

9/12 Divorce Care Resumes 

9/14 Grief Share Resumes 

9/30 Habitat for Humanity Work Day 

10/8 Pumpkin Patch Set Up 

10/10 Pumpkins Delivered 

10/21 Party in the Patch 

10/29 Charge Conference 

 
LIKE US ON FACEBOOK: 

JEFFERSON UNITED 
             METHODIST CHURCH 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

PUMPKIN PATCH IS FAST APPROACHING!!! 

Pumpkin Patch is our largest mission project at JUMC and it takes help from 
each of us to make this a success. Through the proceeds, we have been able 
to contribute tens of thousands of dollars to many different ministries over 
the past several years. We have grown each year and pray that this year we 
have an even more profitable year! From shift volunteers, to drink 
donations, to unloading pumpkins there is always a task that needs to be 
completed. 

You can sign up for sales shifts through the JUMC website at Volunteer Spot.  
This is always the most difficult to accomplish, so please help fill these shifts. 

In a few weeks, I will include in the newsletter, an insert for donations such 
as drinks, water, safety watch, etc. 

Set up the patch is Sun, 10/8, following the 10:30 Service.  Please mark your 
calendars and wear your jeans. 

Thank you for your support.  Let’s make this year’s JUMC Pumpkin Patch the 
BEST YET!!! 

 
A SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS FOR PARENTS 

Parenting 4:11 meets on Sunday mornings at 9:20am. This is a great class 
for parents of all ages. Join us while your children are in Sunday School!  We 
discuss parenting topics and seek God's guidance as we face challenges in 
our daily lives.  Contact: Teran Trauernicht 

 
OPEN AIR 

Sun, 8/27, we will be bringing water to the homeless. We arrive downtown 
at 11:15am on fourth Sundays to serve at Open Air alongside other churches 
in the community. This is a great opportunity if you have a heart for the 
homeless and are looking for ways to help. If interested in joining us next 
Sunday to offer a drink of water to the thirsty, contact Jerry Dynes. 

 
JACOB’S LADDER NEEDS A HAND AGAIN 

As the close of our Summer Celebration of Worship draws near, Jacob’s  
Ladder’s will need help moving their equipment back to the Fellowship Hall. 
If you could stay a few minutes after 10:30 worship on Sun, 9/3, and give 
them a hand it would be greatly appreciated. 

 

GRIEF SHARE AND DIVORCE CARE 

If your are struggling from the death of a loved one or from a divorce, 
consider taking part in one of these incredible ministries. Divorce Care 
resumes on Tue, 9/12, and Grief Share on Thur, 9/14, both at 6:30pm in the 
Parlor. Contact Belinda Yoder  

 



 

Got news? Email lidia.jumcbr@gmail.com by 9am on Wednesday.   225-293-4440   10328 Jefferson Highway 70809 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

CONGREGATIONAL NEWS 

- Our love and prayers to the family of 
Millie Green who passed away on  

August 13th.  

- Congratulations to Sarah Bransford, 
recipient of WAFB’s Hand It On. The 
parent of an autistic child who attended 
Kid-Possible this summer nominated 
Sarah because of the positive change 
she could see in her daughter. She 
attributed the change to the experience 
she had at camp. Way to go, Sarah! 

 

SECRET SISTERS’ TABLE 

Secret Sisters, check out the table in the 
Fellowship Hall. There are some gifts on 
the table and one of them just may be 
yours! 

 

PRAYER REQUESTS 
Kam 
 
 

CONTACT INFORMATION 
Office: lidia.jumcbr@gmail.com 
Rev Michi Head: therevhead@aol.com 

Rev Larry Miller: larrym52@cox.net 
Teran (Children): teranelt@gmail.com/ 

 jumpkidsbr@gmail.com 
Donna Barre’: jumpkidsbr@gmail.com 
Brooke (Youth): 225-315-8893 cell/ 

brooke.dynes@icloud.com  
John Sallinger (Choir):  
     jls_iii@yahoo.com/225-266-7426 
Garrett (St Anthony’s): 

garrettg1@gmail.com 
DeEtte (Education): 

deeabshire@bellsouth.net 
Marilyn (Seniors): 

mspyderbuff@aol.com 
Jerry (Missions): text 225-302-0934, 
    docdynes@aol.com 
Belinda (Grief/Divorce): 225-241-4829 
Roselle (Acolytes): 225-281-5380.  
 

 

OPPORTUNITY FOR ALL THIRD GRADERS TO SERVE 

If your child is interested in acolyting, we are providing a training Sun, 9/17, 
immediately following the 10:30 service until 2pm. We will have pizza and 
games. Contact: Roselle Foote 

 
NEWS FROM THE MISSIONS CHAIR: UPDATE 

Muffins for Missions/Bakers Needed! - In September we will once again 
have our Muffins for Missions where homemade muffins will be available in 
the Fellowship Hall with donations going towards Missions efforts. We are 
looking for bakers! We have two weeks covered. If you can take one of the 
other two Sundays in September and bake muffins for this effort, please 
contact Jerry Dynes.  
Habitat for Humanity – Once again Jefferson will be participating in the 
Methodist build for Habitat for Humanity. The beginning of the build was 
delayed a few weeks so our date has changed to Sat, 9/30. Please adjust 
your calendars accordingly. All volunteers are welcome and needed, 
regardless of experience. Sign-up will be in a few weeks. 

Jefferson|FEEDS Continues – Summer is almost over but we continue our 
commitment to the two food banks we support year round. We delivered 
212 pounds of food to HOPE Ministries last week. Your donations make a 
difference! Please remember, whenever you shop, to remember the hungry. 
Bring your non-perishables and place them in the collection bins in the 
church foyer or Fellowship Hall. 
 

WOW RETURNS  

In a few short weeks, Wed, 9/6, WOW returns with a meal at 6pm. Activities 
and classes begin at 6:30 with activities for kids of all ages, and three 
Disciple classes for the adults. Plan to come and bring the kids! 

Below is a description of the Disciple classes offered: 
Jerry Dynes will be teaching Disciple I, Becoming Disciples Through Bible 
Study. Over the course of 34 weeks, you will study the entire Bible, giving 
equal time to the Old and New Testaments. The goal of this study is that you 
become biblically nourished and committed to live as a disciple of Christ. 

In Disciple III, Remember Who You Are, you will examine the connection 
between memory and identity as the people of God. This 32-week class, 
taught by Chantilly Reddmann, will focus on the Old Testament Prophets 
and the Letters of Paul.  

High School Youth and Young Adults have the opportunity to engage in a 
new study taught by Brooke Dynes. This 24-week comprehensive study, 
Disciple Fast Track, is shorter than the other Disciple studies, and is ideal for 
youth and young adults. You will have a greater understanding of the Bible 
and grow in your faith as you study the major highlights of the Old and New 
Testaments. 

Sign up for a Disciple Class in the Fellowship Hall today! Contact: DeEtte 
Abshire 

 
WORSHIP WITH US WHEN YOU ARE AWAY! 

If you can’t be with us in worship on Sunday mornings, join us online through 
our Livestream Ministry. It’s easy. Just go to www.jumcbr.org and click on 
the green banner at the top of the home page that reads, “Click to watch 
worship live.”  If you can’t worship with us live online at 10:30, you can watch 
the service, or any previous service, at a later time.   


